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Inspired by water-towns around
Suzhou area. Gao illustrates
sceneries that are filled with an
unlimited sense of time and
nature light, with a slow
movement of growth that rises
into the misty horizon.

His knife palette is rich in colors
and substantial in texture and at
the same time delicate and
selective in his compositions.

Gao captures myriad of color
changes due to interactions
among lights, air and water,
which compose a calm and
peaceful atmosphere of the
landscape.
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蘇州週邊⽔鄉帶來的啟發，  ⾼⼩

雲描繪的⾵景充滿著無限的時間

感和⾃然之光，隨著緩慢⽣⻑的

動態升起到朦朧的地平線。

他使⽤⼑彩筆技法，⾊彩豐富、

質感鮮明，同時在構圖上講究細

膩、精選。他善於捕捉光、空氣

和⽔之間相互作⽤所帶來的無盡

⾊彩變化，構成了⼀⽚寧靜和平

的⾵景氛圍。



50 x 60 cm
Oil on canvas
2023

Listening to the tides
under the moon No.1
賞⽉听潮 之⼀

50 x 60cm
Oil on canvas

2023

Listen to the breeze 倚欄听⾵



60 x 80 cm
Oil on canvas
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Sailing into a dream No.1 滄海⼊夢 之⼀

60 x 80cm
Oil on canvas
2023

Restful in the late maple No.5
晚楓浮夢 之五



60 x 80cm
Oil on canvas
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60 x 50cm
Oil on canvas
2023 Lookout No.1  望径 之⼀

Late breeze 晚⻛ 



60 x 80cm
Oil on canvas
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Quietly 輕⾳



Art WeMe Contemporary Gallery features established and
mid-career international artist. Based in Kuala Lumpur
(Malaysia) with a gallery in Carmel-By-The-Sea (California,
United States) and a consulting office in Singapore.

Art WeMe believes art exploration is an amazing journey that is
both personal and engaging. Once embarked, the exciting
journey provides us a boundless media to individualise our
personal value, accomplishment and success. It's our vision to
introduce art that adds great dynamism to various spaces:
personal, home, work, and social. Wether you are just
beginning to buy art or looking to add to your existing
collection, the gallery's exquisite artworks will intrigue your
imagination and interest.

唯美藝術畫廊以知名和處於職業⽣涯中期的國際藝術家為特⾊。

總部位於吉隆坡（⾺來西亞），在  C a r m e l - B y - T h e - S e a
（美國加利福尼亞州）設有畫廊，在新加坡設有諮詢辦公室。

唯美相信藝術探索是⼀段既個⼈化⼜引⼈⼊勝的奇妙旅程。⼀旦

啟程，激動⼈⼼的旅程為我們提供了⼀個無限的媒介來個性化我

們的個⼈價值觀、成就和成功。我們的願景是引⼊藝術，為各種

空間增添活⼒：個⼈、家庭、⼯作、社交。無論您是剛剛開始購

買藝術品還是想增加現有收藏，畫廊的精美藝術品都會激發您的

想像⼒和興趣。



WEBSITE FACEBOOK INSTAGRAMARTSY

Lot 2.100.00 & 2.101.00
166 Jalan Bukit Bintang,
Pavilion Elite,
55100 Kuala Lumpur

+6 (03) 2110 6822

www.info@artweme.com

MALAYSIA

Operation Hours
Daily from 10am - 9pm
Including weekends and public holidays

ART  WEME  CONTEMPORARY  GALLERY

https://www.artweme.com/
https://www.facebook.com/ArtWeMeContemporaryGallery/
https://www.instagram.com/artwememalaysia/

